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D00$0t'1Ic ffiI\tA c8r alrl) lTs ugDlrni-?mH gmin0K
Ir Tn a,fpofdanso fith thc rnand.ate €lwn hy ths Corurcil on 14 l!+rch 197?r the
Cqflnlesi$rr rrith tbc hplp of the EconpniQ PoLicy Coprnitteer initiatod, a serips
ef sErplysgs Sealing i,n particular with e4plo;l'nentl inrrestnent, erterael paXmonts
alr{r Bolc ffnarellyr tho spndi,tipna govorning growfh. Iror tbis pu-rposq, the
Comlaeion alsq dfew on ths work pf the Stu(y Gropp on l4ed,irxr-lbro Eqono4ic
Asgesstonta.
Ithq prassnt Cupmission staff report, dravm up afier d.iscussion iq the
i,lconqnia polioy Cmni.tteo, offens a tentative prell-mina^:qy eSmthesis of these
analyses, aonohdtrng wlth suggpstiens ae to points th.at should be consideredl for
aot{on by tho Cmnun+ty q$d the rnenber countries owr the :rert two gn tbree yearst
treqFing ln rolncl the mos! ragent a,esess'aent of the s:i.tuationr
I. INALYSIS OF Tifr SIIT]ATTOT
Z, [he gonnuntty ia at. prese4t in a pbaso of slow growthl tbe rqcorrer? has
not fiad the lepting vl€oqr that nigtrt harre been hoped for a.f,ter the f97.5
rcpeqsion. gonmunity 0DF inorrsased. btrr about 4,, f" il 19?6r and, for f 9?? ana 19?8
1Xq f{gurn is lilcs}y to be in the 3 - 9.9 f, rangs.
Se ratg of cppaclty utilizgtiorr is stiil low, aveXagrng 8O S fn iSrdustry,
rr!.th appmai+ble differenaes botueen ind.trstries. the stea{y rise in tbe labour
f,opgo am4 the insufficient rete of growth bave lifted wrenploprent !o a 'rery
hi6h level (ov$r , filn end thip cp$ld poll rise evep f\uther over the next few
l€a,ro Xf tho ontl,oolc fon grorrth docs not inprow.
./...
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lfopen snil yorgrg peoplc qnder the egs pf ?5 ars psrtic'*lafly affected t:y
tbe d,eterieration of the labour market.
3. prtrrate lnnestnent ebowed only e rran'y ollgbt nocovery ln 19?61 9ad this
has not been confismed. since. In add,ition, growth j.n the volune of public
iarrestnent bas been rreqf lowl andl indeed, has been ne6etlrte in soroe comtriest
witb policy options being nade nore aad, rsore oftep in favoutr of social transfers
(unemptoyment) end econonic tranEferro (aids to iqdustr:r).
4, FolXgrlqg a deficflt of S I OCO nil]ion in 1976r the Connunityio current
balanco of paryp'lntg coulcl norre back toi'srd.s ogr*ilihrir:n in L977 t yith * redlction
in the dfvergepcqe betlrebn csuntries at the sepae ti.ne. In f9?8r thrs trend..is
likely to contihup and. could even resuli iq a surplus, uhich woul'd tre rrndesirable
from the po1rrt pf view of world eC5uilibriurn a.nd. *rouLd. reflect the under-utilization
of capacity.
,, I4flatfonary pressqr€p haw nea(ened, thou6b to too linited an ertent.
Aftei a standEtill perled in }ete 1.9?6 and early L977t the tend'ency for inflation
rates to nlow 4orn and thoin dtivergonoen tp tlEr!'roH could ueII rcviw i+ the
eecond helf of the Year.
II.
6. In vier of tho present outlook, serious dqubte arise on the succesgf\rl
achievenent of the Fourth Progranne not only ty l9BOr but erren beyo:rcl. llhe
eeriousness of tbe problens uith which the Conraunity bas to contend', particularly
ln ord.er to absorb thE atnrctural conseguonces of persdsten{ inflation End' the
riesintbepriceofoi'lrandthedifficultieei{rlnplenBntingtheneceBsarrr
policies seen to haw been und.eresti.nated. The persistent wealnress of invesinent
limits the scop: for future growth and, qonsequently for job creation. {Ihp
Connrurity ie thqs in dangsr of gettinq bogged dorlo in a etato of steaftr equilibrir:ra
at a poiat of u:rdlerenploJmoqt, with all the ecqnonic and politicel inplicatlons
entailed anct ettLL without oolving tbe problems of infletion, public finance
and the allocation qf rrpsollroosc
-3- tr/U>/z/tt-m,t
llhe clanners irhanent Ln Feeont rlsvelon:rentsqG?...FFFE--ffi-.'€
'/,, fha ertent of the lee{+y tq bo nrad,e qp ln rel.ation te thq !'ourtb Fogranne
.Apn be il,luetratef, W s ferv p,rrticd.arly tclLing figures, In ord,er to reach
thg gforth targst; wbich wouLd enable the wrenplopre4t rate to be brought
4gm to. botmen 3 and 4 $ in 1980r thc Coqqwityte grpss prpduct aycr ttrb' nont
throe yrarF woplf, herm to incrraeo by about ,,5 fi e yaar: 0n thc basle of,
t}cpreeentoutIook,egrowthrateofbetween3.5s,.qd4fetottherrbo1eof
fhe pqrl,of, F$cne norg plausiblep turlec* thonr lg n substqstiql phangp in econonlc
1g*$eien pprolisf, sncl an inprormment in tln aocie,l oonsene$s,
flt Sp fep ae *nrmstpFnt i.s goncerned, the regent frend and the o$tlook
1pe goplyrp6' I$ t9?Tr thq share qf investmont frn CDP r{111 prob+}lr be wrdel ?l fi,
f$ereFpr scocpding tp thc, Fourth Progra:ngr lt is sqppoged to reaqh ebsut ?3 /r'
S lP8gr Tq d.o eoq t\e anrlu4l growtlr r0.te of inrmstment !y volune qv6r the nort
thme traPPE qeBI{ hprc to reaoh at least ? 6r
-l
Stq lent lhres*yp4r priod i.n r;hich sueh iuvestuqnt perfornangee h.tr€
aphiewd 6oga b,:ck tq the ycars 19681 1969 and t9?Or a periop, irr ntriob gror*i
ewrnged. 5,5 fit but at that tine firns rncne oporatrng a good. deal nearer capaci.ty
t\an th€y sri tcday, uhilo ta:catiorr erd rtparafiscaln ebargno qpd the uagsafprofitc
tatio ugra Bore favourable to firns.
$. De?tnng [n nirrd, tho lncrease in tho lebour force, tberc iS a dangqr that
elwsish Fr"oFtb and, the rrcelctess of pro'luc*i,ivs inves$roept, if they pergist for
tpo Lsngr r*lt lead ts e siea$r worsening of the enpl.oyment s,ituation, so thpt
rp f$80 the unenployne.ot rato could ?.' epprl3oiabljr highor than ioday. l{hat is
Rol?1 tho deterir:;sqiion qf produetire capacity and the pcrsfetent hq*W..influx
ef Rew job,oeokers on the ].alour narl;et wo:tld. even jcopqrdire the prioqpe
f+r F rstrr.rn to, fu}l eurploy,meni in the firsi )iears of the neryt ddcad.er'and ,ouid.
happo"r tbe neoeesa.ry strtrctural ad.jttr:tnents.
./,r. I
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lQ. F*ced. wl'tb thlp situetion and with thq fear of a resurgence of infla.tienarr;r
pr-essurepl oJl €:Eacerbation of certain corrntriesr balance of palments proble:rs
a.nd. an erosion of cdnfiCenco caused. by tho eise of public d.ef,ici'r,s, there is a
6reat ternptatiolr to accept the wrfavotrrable outlso|< for ffowth eng tp try 10
offset lts ad.verso effeots throggh speclfic neasures? particul.arly with :re6ar{,
to Onplop'nent. Serious resqrl'ations nust be forrnulatef, rntU rpgiard, to qTrc[ an
PpDroaqhr
A glor rAte of growttr ca.rueot Scnerate the i:rvpstpent flo5rs need.ed to
mstpr* aqld, devetop produotivo capacity in the nodirrp tenn. Ihls is an osseptial
F{rrlpnent, pantipu}er}y in ord,er to enslus a sgffioipnt lerrel of job creltiont
prevent tho defrcLopment of bqttLenecks and maj.ntain tf,e 0pq$urlltyta ccnnpetltlw
capacity.
Ito eirangos deemed. es$e4tial or deeirable in f,[s fnternatlpnal 4ivision
of labour cen only be camie4 out mnoothly in a qonteNt of rapid. groptht as
erpnrienoe over the last tl-renty ypars has slrown. Otheqrlpe, there is a daargsr
of greater tesourcp to prptectionist liieilFursgr alreedy insidicusty gai$irg 8roundt
and..this trould, end.anger the efforts made sinoe the rnr to pronoote free lradei..
hoblens connected. nith incomo d.iqtribution ancl. the rray in wbicb the
detepiof'*tieu 14 the te:ms of trade ls a]located. arlo und.oubtcdly b.arder tP 9v?rq
ponq in a cliraete of nediocr,'e gron4h. In perticular, thc trage restrai.rrt achieved.
in urost pember countriep could. EelI disappBar if unemplotrn'reni $ere to perslst
wbile living standard.s rose only s1iShtly.
lr
Fpecitlo neasurqs ai-rnecl at rred.ucirrg unernplpynent (worlc sharing, +rtificial
;vducti.on of, the Labour fource) na* relativel.y lirni.ied. effects on enploynent
and. nay entail cqnsid.grable costs if they are appliecl too genera?.ly, or ia tn6rs
that ce+1aot subsequently be revlerrgd.. Nonetheless, they can help to palliate
the ruost serlous difficu'!.ties pending a rsturn to a.n adBguate lerrel. of growt["
./.n,
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ll. Oonseguentlyr the Connunity nust copiinue nith the option it chose in
g of a stnate
adopturs the !'otrrth Pro6rarnne r namely thaf only susta.ined arrfl stable growth
oypf F long period. ip capable of solving the problens facing the
partf,culerly thr: elinination of unemp).o;nnent and, the nairntenance
DOIEr
lbe key featurg of tbe pr.ecent situatlon is i-nsufflcien'b
entatls tbB u:rder'-utillzatiolr 9f fqc'uors of production and., in p:rticular,
bl$ Srolicql memploymgnt. Tlri.E lnsufficient lewl of dema.nd o::igi.nate$
prinqptlV rlthin thE Comstunity. Ihc pqbli.e authorities aro lnduced to''pursue
reFtplptive policies beceuse of ccnstraints imposed by the persistence of
inf,t*iion, interaational pa;ments problems and. the lirnited scope of budgetary
rnef,fi${E8r
It le i-roportant, therefore, that coordinated action at Cosauniti leve}
be l,Trlti+ted tq attenuate these constraints, so as to allow reflationary
EgaFTrgF to be taken. these rpflationar? rlreastuqs ehould, eoncedtrate on inwst-
nent, firotly bocause inrrcstnent ie a moe4s of imrediate support for final
deqandl hut Arirnarily because investnspt must in the long te::m nake it possible
to |qla up a sufficient stock of capital to ensure full enplo;neent for a
labgur force whj.ch will oontinue to grow rapidly for a nulber of years,
Eo5evor, rith uost firoa no$ rurrnin6 rnll beLon calncityr' this cannot
bo qnvisagecl wi'bhout nore general. support for demandr r''hich also iaplies sone
atinulrrs to cop,ssnption. This ehould be achieved. through a loner eavi.ngs ratio
on thfoqgh tax poncessions rather thpn throrrgh too higlr e nise in tageds
offopta to eontrol cost nust be coTrtinued., oince they are necetssary for con-
trplling inflatton and i.nproving tho eituation of firns.
tho empbgsis of thp neasureg a.nd, tho proportions ln which tho varioue
inctru.laentp are eonbinorl rnust depend on tho situation peculia.r to each country







fihAtever efforts'&tre macle along these llneso t]re restoration of fuLl
employnent oan only be gradual e;rd slroulrl tirorefore be acoornpanied by .the
development of bacii-up policies for e:rplo;ni:o;it.
Tentative suggestions on the siraie6ry which has just bepn briefly outl.ineC
are pT9lpnted in part three of this Coc:iment.
The co4{,itions for non-inflationary }.ocovery
12, 4 strategy intendeci to restore qustaineC encL lasting gro-,r.th can onl;r be
succesqful if the authorities continqe to implement resoLute antl effective,
countep"iaflat ion polici.es,
13. T\e Pres'lnt inflatiou in the Co;nrrnlty owes less to derpapd-pull than to
cogtrpufl|r Liniied partiouLarLy to ricicities in the economic s.1'sten, the effecis
of j.prlex*tton schsnesr w\ether cJe jure op Co facto, ead the continuing e:<istenee
of prev$,9ub in,fLations.ry effects.'Polioies r.rnich might acceLerate cost a::d price
increasqs 4ust therefore be avoided; it is for this reason that recover;., baseC
on 4 pqlicy bf indiscrirninate denapd stinul"a.tion nrust be ralo,i out. Seleclivi
measure$ shoul,i be usecl, 6ome of vrhieh will be cl.efiried beLotr, lr.:i when they
are beirlg irnplenented, the prgductivs s;rpacity actua}ly avallable in the bene-
fiting sQotgrs rnirst be studied caref'u)"1;,'to avoj.rl the rapid. a.ppearance of bo,,fle-
necks. The ver;f lovr rate of current prccr.uct[on qapaeity utilisation actr_rallj,
conceals situations which vary acdordi.ng to inC:rstry, sone of them being close
to the upper Linit.
Tbe supp,rrb of 
€ons'Jnrption cannot be envisarecl on the bs,sis of a polic;r of
excgssi.ve we€e e:qna.nsioul use shou.l.d re.ther be rnc.de of tax relief measures. In
part,icu).qp, where the progrcssivity of incorie tax has becorne r'listir:ctl_y cllstoreC
as a resi{lt of infLation, t}rere woulcl be a ea.se for adjusting the tax seales.




The 6rovd:h of liquidity a;rct thr rnppropriate natching of public seotor .
bQrnowlng requLrerpents to the rnacroreconomic fina:rciaI baLances rnust be severel-;..
controlled. In particular, liqui,iit;r e::'eation sirould be kept r.;ithi:r predeie,mi.ncC
l[pits'i.n gpflpl' tq qorrtain infLat'i0nar;,'expectations, Tprgets shou].d be fixecl arrrj.
thelo publicatj.on qgngid,cred. ln ogler to dxerciso an offect on the two sid,es '
of industry.
ld. It is npt suffioient that the divisicn l,otweBn wqdes and prpfitg necessar,y
for lnveqtnent is aohievecl progressive-,.;r bp.t this adjustr,ent i,rqst al'so be cagied
Put at ihe lot:est po+riblo leveL of inillation, In tpif gonnection the ways i.n
thiph lncones rrpe forrned, an4 ln v;hich indexatlon oohenes qre appliprl, partieular-,
ly fn connoctlc'n with indirect teres, 'l;he in;'aet of qlranges in the temg of tr..de,
q4fl public Beprtice charges shouLri al.I be psvie',.roC. T\e Teqtrqint required fion the
tradp Unions is ponpensated for in the possibility of a nors sustained actiVitl'
fepreaonted by q highef loyel of enplo;,r:reni and eventual-Iy by a 4ore rapid inoroe-se
iR real ingones. In aciditlonr it nusi be acaonpa:rigd, with varying iniensity fno:r
Opuqtfy to cogrrtyy, by a policy for reelucing incpne inegualitios, which rill itself
pg inqtruTteptel in qombating inflati.on,
The upturn in aclivity is partly refl.ected b;r inpqeased enplo,v::ent, and
tSrtly by the nrobilj.sation of proCuciivit;r le$dr.Vqs; ln the present sltuation the
Iptter ls a m4jor factpr in purbing inflation.
Qoptp apd prices cannot be stabili.zed lrrt eountries partieularl;r affected
Bpless gxchange ra$es a.re also stabj-lized. Thisrhowevep, woulri seen to be faci-'
litate{ art tire nrornent by the current stl:ueturs of rej.ative costs fo}Iowing thc
dOvaluatipns of reoept Jrf&rs' Cpuntries cencet'neC rnus+" ensure that there are
no notf .paice Fises tor.ieopardize thoin conpe'titiveness. 1'hie action shouiri i"*4
tg a conv?rgence in cost and price trencls in'the Co::;runity to a sqtlsf,actorir ievel.
Finallyr the reduction of inflationar;r' pnessuTes ean be aohieved lastingly only
if the sfnrotunal agtions laid donrr itr the For.rrth iiefl{urn-Terq Scononyic Pg).i.cy Pro-
$ra:mg aro effeptively inplemented. i{e refer here in partioular to the sonrpetitiqn
poligJ intended to ptrongthen the controL of concentration and to eliminate artiflcial
q,S.va,r1tageo. Coronunity initiatives alon6these linesshoqld be intnoCuced rapldL;r.
./.o.
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fnt errra.i ioqql pa;ren"us lroblenst,+Frq.j-r., ' ,, ^. --,-'-.:
15n The gutlrlok for 6;ro',rth in the community has been canaged by the energenee
.or-persistence of serdeus itrternationar pa;,Tpnte ppobrerqs uhiph g,ffect the Fc6noniesfl:dco::ductofecononiepol.iciosofl']onberlitatesinvar,yingd.egrtees.
The main problenns are l
- 
the pegslstent oP;tq current sqgph,rs anc the imbaranoe irl the diBtrlbutioq of
the ppuntorpart deficitp and capital florvq
- tfe ntr!'ntenanoe of r+ide divqrdences in l,iember statesr erfeqal posit.iops.
r6t The cprrent 0tiic surl,rus is tendi'g to force ga'in6:s find inveBtment outpf cguilibpium in thc trorlC ecenoury as a wirqle; th:e is inhiliting worla g"",,ltp
bggauoe lt is sfJ"ffing real. riena.yld and tenriinF tO dis{ort pnoductive p:rEteurE,'
rp additiop, the lmbalanoe ip the clistribution cf oil. dslisite gngorrrages the
cQuntries with the rnost precarious ertenral positions to pursue ca.ntio.u,s ao,reptio
deraanc nqlagement policigs in orcer to inprove theix balancs af p*;,T4ents.
i':
l?r The eize of the opEc surpr.'s or ltp counte'part ip thq fono of p yret oildeficit fn $he co;rnunit;r shoul-rr nqi be consiri,ered as a torra whlch i.s r'5;iven,r
ol?d carr'not be chan6et11 and the rilenber cou:rtries rnust rnaice every efforf to redueoi! as quickl.y as possibl,e. :
Firstly, the efforts to r,eCuee depenclence on erternal Bource$ of energy,
rlrieh were begu:r d'ring the oi1 crisis, rnust be pursued ayrd intensified.
The secon{l rcport pn tir" achigvernsnt of ,the Connrqnity,s enere:!- polic;r
obieptiyes for r98, in$icates thai a r^easonal,le Leve] gf {ependencq on oil
fnportp will not pe aehievefl up.Less iliere is viqila.trt rraintenance of energy
saving leasures and vi6;orous crevelopine4i of alten:ative $ourcosr
./.r.
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t,llhis objoctlve must beco;ne a matter of priority
Uog gf heaty fu,el in eLectrioal power statj.ons nust be
py irnpl.ementing Bn &ppnopria"te enerctr pricin6 policSrl
t*on of new pol:er statlons wLich bo.lrri splicl fuels, arrd
poqor gtatiqngr
rt/aanizh?-!ri;
in all the I'ienbetr S:bateso
:restriqted, in par-;:.eu.l.ar
enoourp6in5; the construc-
uFin6 ooal in existi.^1rg
llhe garnring out of nuelear pol.ror progra$nes nust bo
FQflOlt*ion ip nrost'of the meniber cowri.iss tlan hos Fo fer
ijprrrsued with 6:r'ea.te::
been tho e&s€.
, tlrerngy prcduction frorn pource$ uithin the Communi?p tgilpt be ,faqrlitatct, e
genyine atrefoli;r gn eoal supplies nict be eotabL:.oh-eC, lntnl-Qonn::nit;r onerg.r,,
trod{ng mgpt bo ?'ncreas6d, a;rti.the Qor:rmruity m'lfit inprovff *tg rplailons vrith'boih
auppl.iefs prrd otl:e$ consumers,
erld its fW[ s\ppcrt to the
l'{qnhen $tateq, uo i}:at tho me;ry cifficuLties invo}ved cap bs rapicL;r psp::o:rht.ec"
SOcOndlyl every effort r,rust be neCe to overoone the obstaolcs wjrich nich.,
,ryfb the e:spancrio:t of OP.JU corlttriect ;inpg;1r, lririle pfepis,j.ng fl:o cecnonics of
nqnForcoutrtpi,cntoJ'acethecol:seque:1cesoft]leinc1l.'.c.qrj,a1ise.tiq:rofoP]0.
In any c?,se; r"rhatever tlre efiorts marle, the OPIC surplus wili renain lsrts
for ooveraX Jroe,rs to corne a;rd ca:r::pt be eirnil:ated. as qulcli)y as had ori6:.:ra]1;
|een antioipatei.
[8. Ip the i;''-rirth l,ledirrin-Tei'n iconon:.c Polie;r Progranne the ertqrnal equilj-br:..rn
Pbjeotive (l-) tet was to achj.eve a s:np1,:s of sene C.5il to lf; of Slp in oni.er to
prQlrote t[e neiptenenCe'o:r'the acee].cl:atj.oir of tr-,1$fers, g]p,p'i1culLr1y io cevelcping
' pauntries. Thig F+ideline, uirich comcsponC." io equilibnium or to a sLrgi:t ciei:cit
94 puntront pcoc'.int slqr-sfql. reami.n e;neiiiul-terr,i ob;cotdve, birt, a: eliphasizeii j.n
the I'ro&fa&gretlii; conditi.onal since it prcs-,rpposc!5 a faiflr $*vrol.!g ieteriorir,uion
|n t4q balalrce of pa;rmetrts posi.tion in soiire co'r-rr:iries putsicle the Conr:rulit;r,,o rlnother
Oondltiop Fet orrt eicplicilly anrl not c.chieved n:rc tfre.t ttthe QPiiC countries siro,:l-rl
FQpord a ournenf acceunt oqrri.!.ihriur uith tire indusirailisqd. cauntrigs bl }!fio",
{f ) AqqOs, semrices and fac'tor incoines
./...
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, [h0 Frqgren$e ad.cled. t]rat itif this
'; 
.i::'
flavo to toLerate an even higher rleficri
growth and full eurplo5rment,,.
.l$inoe'the conditions i.aid. dor..p lia,ve po+u. yet been fuLfil.leq, the Con::'.rn!t1'
qhould. pot B.ttenpt at prcsetrt to achicv'e equiltbriurl nuch legs a s'r-rrylu.s ol
purlont fopotuttr especi.ally as lt is stilL far. fro.qr its objecti.ves on go':,-th
ptd errplo}nrsnt; pn"ther it phoulcl follc''r,; tire gruidrlj.nos laid Cpr.q by ti:e iiourtn
ffoEnaqpne ?n$ aeOept that the process of bririffjnc 1ts balsnee of. pa i::e:!r,s hae*
into eguillbniufl w*1L e-ttcnC,. ovgn a ]or6er porioct, wiriph neilrrs accepiin5 a
4qfiqit for [n esy ea.se the ne:.lt t:*o or, threo ire&rsc
19, If the Corri-runity tierer in factn ';o Gcek tire gcirievo::en! pf a purplus ai
qll eosts r this riould. rnecn in effcct 't hat Corn::runit;r problens uere beinq solverl
pr$narilf by fonoinE other ind',lstrie.liserl. sq'.*rtriesn tho 3ast ltirgpea:r coultr:.es
an4 thp notr*oi} d.evel.opin6t cou:rtries hcavily into ciebt.T:ris sqluiio:: re:ses a nu:ber
ofl diJ'ficulilesr P3rticqlarl.y';:io coricentration of debt aaong pre.jete:'ni::ei.arc,.r!-l;
Of oou:itriesn. lrlticil hpvo leaciie:|, in sono reriects, the lirnit of t:eir sol.vencp'o
It *s probabl.e'ohnt tiris rlj.sirib".ltio:r or" rleficitrs:*id the corfesponciing inci.eb*r,eci::ess
ftl.I not be acceirted e-nd tha'' it wiJ.l givc rise to Cefenslve reactions i,r il:e for::r
of beggar-fi,r'*peighb6ur clevalua.tipns triilr the attendent darlger of firtire:. rurriots to
the infletlonanT spinal ai:d recourse io protcciio:list lno&srrteso ]A;r,the::::orer.{iven
the foreseoable'brend. of lJnitecl $tr,.tes oi1 ir:poris, tl:at co';:7tr;r could rel"1 r'.r:it un
a,,heaqv external deficit betr';een no;r a::cl. 1960. Any attenpt b:f the UiA to cut ba.c::
on elininate'altogetiier thiq potential cl.eficit couLd have inporta:rt conseq:'.ences.
partlcularl.y in ',;he'1teg, of exchange rates, gror.rth and. inflatiori.
In thiE cqlrtert, it slioulcl bo no'le,-t tha,t too lergo a Ceg:ree of la::it;.. in
the UniteC ljtatest policy on oil ir.:1>o:" s cons'iitutes a threat, because of the ver;i
high pressure it llould put on oil r'cso'*:.ces a.rrd priceo.
cloes,not cqrne q,bputr the Csnnrxj.t)-. rtou.!_ct_
so es tp maintain the prioritl, given .fo
o/oi.
-LL- u/aa>/eh?-xil
{Or Tho Sonm$}ltyts aeceptance of cm e:rtenral cef,icit prqsqpr}osge that sr;oh a
def*gtt i,g fLnanqett by ad.equa.te and s'crbl.e means rshich wi13. ellevie,ts tho d.if-
f{WltieA lnvglvos for the cle{'icit oountrics. l',ore batra.rroed uso of thq, varj-ors forns
gf finalraing sirogtrd be eoug'lrt, tritf tire ernpirasis shlfti.ng f,ror:r private fturi.{pg 1e
fl,nrnoin* ty tlto llitr' a:rd the 0onrruni.t;'" fol tho l.attor cs,sgr qxiptirr$ lnstn.nsntn
thnn$* te *tFinpthenqci anC neti i'.itrrls of facilitiee i,ntreclucad, Th,eeo ne$rs of ' '
f{.nqnofng a-hqqld ensqre that the inevit:rble extern*,t pefi*its oqr coexiat rrith
tshailgs fpt+ devgl.opnonts reflectin6,: tiiverseiloes i,n oost$ q.nd pricep.
Shg 0Omrrnltyte itrcreagq,.t ex'terqral deficit nr.lgt not lea,t to a olowing c{or,'rr
tn *|it $p $ha tteorcgt 4cvcl.orrini co'ntrie$; o:1 the cq:ltrarX, thi"o ald pupt bs
udntElned enil ind.eod incroo.serlo
' -r'
8lr f$lgp*tnq a Sefioit rril-L aLso help to rqard. off the danger pf a FFrea4
Of pfOtoctionienr wfich the Co;rnunity i::i:st oppose energeticall*v. T:rerc lnust be
ie*nt ffiflon tq sqpport the resiste.nce of e::.ch countr;r fe fyrterna.] pressurq$ and
to d[sauaria other areas fron i'o]1ot'tin.3 "liris course. l-ff in $gne cases, defeneivo
ntn#*f?f, aqainnt dwnping or piher unfair practices becEn.i inevitqbl,e, q tenpopar;r
art4 npmfeibl.| G?wpUnity soL,.itio:r sirou.lci be prefemgii. to tlre qlisordBr]y arioptioq
of n*i[One] Oosarrtres uhich cou]cl t';eLl 'he Nore las;tir:g i.n Ehareoterrr
&3r ?h* mEirltonancq of an erternal cleficit over tfro ne:ft ferv years arfd tfro
Faqiua1l*tur*rl[n*Ionger-terrnperspective,toeguiIibrtuJ:loFaBurp1uson
ouffent ?P0oirnt; fgr the Corunni't;r as a trholo nust bg aoooppanipd by the resfau.,
minpn of equi.libriun within the Connur:ity. To this er*ent, tho Fourth Prograranefs
rtsffiien#4t.loll thprt cyclical trencls be kept out of pha.sp is etil} necessary 
€nd
lrFaFf,Xon *ff,srtp nu$t be gre;'.test in i;he countricg vhsEe balqnceo of paytentp
:
*F;'allrTontly fpt lflfayt.orr.
?]. Hpverthelessr Siven the interdepenCancc of iiurnope$t econonies, the Fupport
E*t*qn rpoonrorded" must bc .6enera1 arC coorclinated. It ie the pcale qrd, nature
of thu neaaur€s tthioir must var;ro ft nir.st be realizerl that while the Federal
ftepgbltc of for*a*q1 ha.p arr impori:urt role io ple:; 1n thip plapr Frld also aB
pcga"r{r pFivFtE oonsunption, it cru:.:rot a.ct a.lone. The 0erman ecenon;r .|s partl-
ut*I*fly dapendqnt on its e.lporls, uiric:r, in 19;?5, represgrrted 26.Jf'ot GiIP end
evQF $Qfi of ths p,C-d,ed. value of the aarj.cultural a.nC. lndiustrial oeetorog.
, /.,,
'--- 'i x'ffi;-'--a= Tr:r.l:;,-t:a. :: ali:5iG:a4- Fi:EFF;Frr-.;*?
-12_ n/tt+S/zh?*rnr
I\rrthernpFer Qxpprts arb of par"ticular inpprtance fpr the e:cparrgion of investneqt,
-L
becguqe they are cp4centratecl on a nunber of large inclustries whichl play a rtqj.ar




P4, 4 euetgirrEcl g4d lpsting fu'lprove.nr:nt in investnent by firns rsqutfep t[6"
ftrlfll.nent pf certein copditior:s es rc6ards the clinate of confid.enps, prcfitg' :'r
and demand.
Q,fu lhr the Fropensitgr to irlvcs'b to ino:'g:l$cr the pregent clrn+te of houbt r ;"
gnf, Unoertaint1' nq,$t dmprovg. It must be posoible forPl;rlrs to be nracle in norg'" "
atable gonditflc'ns and against nore ptai:lc hopipons : sta.bility as regarxls erternq]
pplieieq v!.t[ e,'. finr rejeot{o4 of protectjor,isn alrd 6rEs.ter efforts to oontral
''t 
. ,
erraf*E exph$n6e ratg novenett'bs; e f!-nn staJenent of 6ovenr+entrs longer*.tepm"
intentleno on kgy poliqies suoh as e4exgl/ ancl. tire environiientl nonqtary- ancl
budgetary pol.lgies rliiigh courpLy ttith tlre ob.;eciive of gnorrth withoui lpfla!$orre
Xm$novins the eoeial eonse4qus nust also corrtlib'.rte to the clirtate' of "" t"
ggnftdEnceg thio cQnsPlsus n:.st be sou.6)it 1:7 rrut-bingl into practice a uirole $3;les
of paoiprocal sacTificgs arrC cluirl pro guo a.rrensenc:ris r.litich vrill provide p baois
for stable attitu'J.es anct beharriour arrcl a steai;r eurd. foneseeable pettern of develop-
i
nents.
The clirnate of confidence ui]I, finally, be inproved. by inplernenting at
Copnrrnit;r levcl neeEureg alneri at ostatrlis-::::6 sustarined. and lesting,, gror.rtii thFoggh
coopiination of eco::onic policies a1on6; the lines ee'r; out in this Cocirr.rent.
?6. Tlrg tpend of prlfitability a,nci inrleb'uerjness in industry over recent yee,ns
h*e eertain irnplipations J.li:ely to ir,rTrqrie tlte groriLh of investllent. Thgre n:.rct
firetly bo continui4g noctera*io4 in tirc rise in 
";age costs. It vroukl, slqo'be




In ordsrto achiew eonsistency mthin tbe Ccuntuityr tberc should. ln
cloeer exani-natlon of a series of rneasur.es being looked. at or planned. in BoIile
Ban}er cormtrioe, such as t
- 
easlng taxation of long-term capital gains, doubl.c taxation of dividendot
iroprorrilg depreciation allo";;:nces, etc o
- 
includ.ing the cffects of infl.ation in the calculation and. ta:ration of profits
- 
promoting the uss of floati.ng-rate loans or shortening the uraturity of loans,
27. l{o proper rccovef,y ln j.nvestment will be achieled, without an impro'renont
j-n the pnesent state of clensnrl and. in tho outlook for clsnand and without a
higtrer d-egtee of capeicity rrtilization. As l:ae nlrea{y been stressed.r t[e
resul'b is ihai cautious d.ema.nd. r;rr.pport aciion is proving necessary on the
consucrpti.on sid.o, especially i.n ccrtain coutrtriosl but j.nterven'rion by the
authorities r..to can help to stir.ulate j.ulesavnsnt throrrgh the budgel,r io also
beeded..
28. Budgetary action nay holp to boos'o in''restnent in three najrr HEy83
- 
promotion of pri.rrato inves:inentt
- 
capital transfers to publ.ic or seni-public enierprises and. to firns ia ubiqh
the gorrernrnent ha,s a holdirigt
- 
d.ircct inrrestment by the arrthorities.
Al1 this action nrrsi be vi.evred, on a ned.ir:ra-ter:nn basia, tailing accor:nt of
eactoral and. regional requirenents and the najor consid.erations represented
by changes in indi:.striaL etructurcs so &!t to create l.a,sting jobs, regional
equilibrirul, enorg savj.ng and. the i-mprorcntni of ths onvironraent.
llhe pror'lrtion of private investrnent is a pcesitrillty in tho present





lbtnktng along thesc llncs ts boing prreu.ed, in sormral lfenber Staten, but
q goqu[unlty rl"iew ig needed. so as to ensuFo consistency a.nong the options nade
Xni evoi.d fiptprti,ons of conpotltion. llhE Fconomic Polioy Conn{.ttee wil1 pursuo
Itp qtUeiop lR thiF areel ln peptj.cular with regard to the oongultbtions,.hstd,
oB thCI draft fetherlands lar on inyeetnent aid,.
?9t $qwrnmnt baoking for publlc cnterprtsoe dnd firnq i,n ubioh ihe govdrnnent
ha{ a hqlding hes the advantage of, allor*ing re-latirrply lapfdtl controllpble effects.
htrt\g1, tpe olaaopt of ripk inhorcnt in inraestpent lipked tg certpin stnrotural
chartrpe lp gOnelines s? l*tgn that go',refnpent a+i op 
€Uaranteo l,s-necessary if
4an DroJggts. ErP to bo carriod out.
Eere tpo, efforte are vie$e4 on a oed.iurr-teta basio a"nd, uust bo
cpnc*Rtrat?{ on sectnrp rith a particular }eouay to nalro up itr the rrarious
ngnbor csuntfieg, Acoounf oust be taken, hor.evon, of the fapt that roon for
n*no9u\nng rrari,es frora coqntry to corurtry. Fi.nally, effprts elro'pld be concen-
trate* sl. pfoauot{ve inwstpsnt nhich meets dena,nd, and dlstsrtions of coapetitlon
ri$hln thg Cop4rsily phould tn avpided.
3O, Srtrryl*A out new infrastruoture work in the forn of ecbool-build,ing,
ner \ospitals, etc. rnquitea a vory lon6 period. of preparation. The authorities
alOulA therefqfo conce4trate on impleurenting projeots ready ln ghe pipeliire
npiCh nay h+r,m !'een held oWr d.w to thg long period. of restraint in public
lnvegtmeyrtr In tbis area too, the situation varies considerabLy fron one Menber
State to enqthef. O.f theso neasur\osr soqe will harre direct impact on tbe budgst
bot\ *n regenda their'ai"u"t fi.nancing and their zubseqrent qanpgenent. In other
9qsesr partial pr totel coveri.n6 of operat[ng costs by the users nay be enrisaged.
It ts to tbis l,*tter type of operatj.on that priority should be 81wn: In this
confertr therq le thc problem of 6rpaton aulonony pegard.in6 public enterprisesr
tr/u>/z/n-at




3t" The neasuree diecussecl earlieTr as re6ard.a trotb, investrmtit ffid goslsl'nptionp
w111 have oome d"npact on public financer sJrd some temporartr deterioration of the
publiC finance si'buation must be accepted. In point of factr 'it' CIhculfl. be 
'
pqphq$ippdl tbali thp redressing of 6nvo:mnent financial Falancast bas been \rory
Eflpid, ind.eed.'t;oo rapicl in most of the rnember countrieg. It ls nqt a $re'stion
of abgpdonin,g t,ho s,ediun-tern goal of putting public finance on q Bound, footing,
but ninply stl.c'kin6 to the guid,ell4es put forwarcl in the Fourth'prog:ramqer'
whipb said. that a r'eturn to bufl6pt erluj.libriun mus'b tB parallel tp improving
tbe emptolnnent oituation and reclressi-ng thc external balasrce. Too rapid. a retrrra,
in thp pmpent circunstgnces, would hate rleflatipnary consequences. Ag soon as
tbs effocts of rsflationary riieasures begin to na}:e themselrres fe!.t, a red.uction
dn tbe defiplt would be appropriate, This t"rould. bc largely automatic, wi*uh the
*nlling of r.ovenrre. Tho hi"gh level of savin6€by firms and bousehold.s should,
nal*e financing possible frorn 3.cng'-terrn savings, without posin6; arqr risk of
4tpeqrrlttbriusl on the financial markets, even if in sonse cases improvepentd roust
trn nade to netbod.s of colLectj,,on and clistribution. In aqy case, Irolefrd, Italy
and. the United l(lngdon nust observe the ccnditions set as part of the findncial
epelptance gparrted by the Co:rrnunity ancl the IIriF.
3?. Govemqerrt action shoul.d. be inte grated, into the ned,iun*ienn planning: of
public finance. In cqrt&in cases, the rrill to act has beon frustrated. by the
lqck of preperLy-preparecl plans. llrticle 5 of tbe Cormcil Directirre of 18
February I9T4 pn stabi.lity, grorth and fuII emplo;me4t (f) must therefore be
effeqtirrc ly implernented.
Snecific emDf oln.ettt rneasu.rre aF-*r',* *uu t *u
3J. The problem of unemp).o;4nent will burden tbe eoononies of fhe Connr:rrity
fer geveral ;rears to come. T,schnical progress uill probably cpntinue at a rapid.
rate, which neans that, as 1n the last trcnty yep.rs, net Jpb creation will accrue
only et tbo ond of, a complex proccss of d.estruction and qreationr A lasting
rq-r.qi.l'l . 
./...(f) nfqcn Memter State shal} draw up publ-ic investnent progranmes povering a
five-yeer period.. Inpleneniation of the prggranucs shall be fn accordariance
nlth the lequirenents pf current economic activity, within the frarnework
of publ.io expenditure'r.
a-16- $/uile/tr*w
$pooifio gnPlslrdent neaslrres cennot provi.d.e a total pplstipnr brt they $itt
!r1g to altovieto difficnltios ciuring a tranoitional period.. A nunbef of ncte1;Sc!
nm b. rnrla*gnq in thic ar?a, ained. at I
e $pr*rl$g 4bCI patchirrg of the supply of labouq to tbe dons16,
- hCIlplgF to nroate ad.ditj.onal Jgbs,
- Ailtrl.hlt{ng oxiotgn6 jobq in the Fpt, poqsibla r*oyr L.
T[i {nnlonentati.on of these neasurea nust arwaqrs b9 ygernil tn tb rtf;h?
of nthor ffaxrpalp pgllcy'Jtguirements. Iror exanple, lar.gsnsc4le $ob cre.ottsn
til t$o ptrFf*P sector poses financlng ancl therefore d.lstribuiion proble4rt afp/
frfffit**$ *hansq in the capital/labour ratio raises di.ffloultieg in re*pqpt of
" eqnP0ttt*rnrnn*ep 3ed,ucipq ths working we:ek has rrarying offectB dependlng on
F*tpre*$ fiFFaflpuenSs accep'bed as regands incones, ! ,
:
. 
i Rcicp*i+S ltoarures of thie t]rpe can, howerrer, elso LeEd to consi{fiFehlf
tfsnmlo POrten for rixarnple through the excessiw pno,teq]ipn (aipectlf' Of t'-
fl*mn*ttryl 1f $ela r*trich &zr no longer economlcally juotified o
Ip rcmnt qonths, the nenber countries have. variouply beea iatnof,uc{.ng
gpmr of theoa Boasures, without a snrfficient effort having been ua4e pt Connunl,ty
lqnl to appn'e{'ee the problen or find Less costly nethodp,.
3{' fiaotoral gnd occgpational nobility, and, rnoro .gonerallyr ?.ho natpbi,ng of i
R*pptt an$ deoan0 fpr labour vrilL fall short of what ie pqeded.. Even befere
thq arfsisr tseny jobs could, !e filled. only ty very heayy inrl{gration, st a tinq




pll4*lon to tbe enplo;rnent problen ean be for.rnd, only in gtlstplnqd 6rarytbr
,/.,:
_l?_
Geogrrap[{cq} nobi.lity shoul"d bo pqcowaged.r for epampLe tf remov*l
prenlws and W help rnith housing problons. Eut it would. be a nlstelce to lgp.orc
pertein r.oal obetpcleFl particularly of a sociologi,cal natqe. A policy aimed
at correeting regional inbalances is still tbe best t€sponse to the yEry unegua.l
tgrrltopia{ rliptribnrtion o!'rrnersplo;rrnent. As regards oeqtoral srd oeguPa-t1ona}
nqblltrfyr action nust be taken i.n meny d.irrections I better yocetional training
anet sotrfilntrrg dwtng Workin6 lifer'er:pansion of 'enplopent services irt ord'er
to bettsr aatipfy the rcguirepents of job-seekers 4ncl enplgyersr irnprorrenent'
i3 lorklne pqqditionsr qnd thE up-grading of nFnuet werk.
'8qno of theee seasures LnvoLve gigificant bqr*pns fpr conp*nieE'Fn*.
tbe aecesspllf efforts nust be undertaken at Cornmturity lorrol to qwid the decfine
ta t\e coqptifiwnose 9f arry indiviclual countriy or of the 0pnqunity aB'e whble.
3f,. Joh cr.,oatlon is partly a fu4ption of the relatirm cost of capitel apd
lqhouFr tta6E ruetreint is |berefore an ogsential pr.erequisttel otber f,eotorgl',
$ich Fay hevp affected, this rcIationshlp to the detrirnept of leboul an{ to tFo
lonef,itof gapi.tal - fof example polieins of subeid'iaing investment or the systen
of finp,nping eqci*l ehgrgeo 7 &r€ also highly polevant. Irlore'{otaile$ stus*pa eFo
\fgentl$'needed on ths influence of fhese diffcrent factols' These stud.ies shoul'd.
aleo rsvder the effectirengss of emplo;'rueat pre4ir:ns arld considon tho gane for
lfnkfng inveetnent gfernirus to the nurnber of nqw jobs actually created.
lnothen fnportant grreqtion ip thet of the frrtrrrp jofi-oreption capaclty of
tbo tertiagy seetor and, in part!.cular. of the public sector, particular attention
ahpul4 be pafd 'to whether it is.possiblo for the pubi.ic sector to offef trainlng
eeutses to youn,E pqople,with a view to their subseguent integration into lbe
primte 
.sector.
3(. yqpl-eferJ,pg nloasurep (reduction pf uorkin6 hoqrs, lonerlng of tbe
rctlrine g6e, rqlgilnE of the Ephoo} Ieaving aee) nuet be pegarded uitb grept
qautlop r arrangenents of this kj.:nd coulcl r.ell spread rrery raBld.ly. they are
oTpensive and[, wbere tbey are irrsvergible, nake lasling inroacls into productive
pOtenlie}. fyg sose casgs they cgn even bo counter*produoliye. In any oaEct
\Feee BBasurea phopld bo appli.ed onLy ep a case-by-case baEie and cnly whete
tho nfablems pf finanoing en{ rediettritrntion tfrat they pose fo1 eociety ae a v[ole




A reductlon ln workibg hot:rs cotrrd also be eavisagpd for certsin wrplearaot
trsdeg or occupationg. Mgro genorally, the J,oyrg:term tend,ency observed, fo pll
norkerg nigbt be anticj.pated. fiome neasures can bo cnvisagpd for orinrtine pqye
partLcula:rly durine the rpcovery. Different oystens could. bo ad.opted, Eucb aE
conpulsory conpg4sation ty days qff o:r bigiie:r costs for companieer Carq qust,
horerrorr be takpn to preserw thq f,Iexibility necoesary for firns to operato
prolnrly.
:'ri'
:t:.,.t,
